DebConf15 in Heidelberg
Heidelberg

- Beautiful, historic town, UNESCO world-heritage site
- Easily reached from Frankfurt and other airports
- Good public transport
- Venue ~10mins from town centre
Awesome youth hostel

- All on-site and in one modern building, high standard
- Exclusive use
- Plenty of hack space and rooms for teams
- On-site bar with local products
- Musical instruments, disco
- Table tennis, table football
- Child care (no promises yet)
- Zoo next door
- Helpful, flexible, friendly and accommodating local staff
Dates are final

DebConf: 15 – 22 August 2015
DebCamp: 08 – 14 August 2015
Open weekend: 15 – 16 August 2015
Conference ideas

- DebCamp, opening weekend, keynotes, diverse set of talks, workshops, hack-time
- Plenty of time & space for ad-hoc sessions
- Lightning talks, shorter sessions
- Poster session
- Hardware corner
- Job fair
Your ideas?

- DebCamp Sprints
- Interesting Speakers
- Anything else?
See you there!

Website: http://debconf15.debconf.org

IRC: #debconf15-germany / oftc
     : #debconf-team / oftc

List: debconf15-team@lists.debian.org
     : debconf-team@lists.debconf.org

Twitter: @DebConf